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Jane Ste·mbridge . , jail under $1,000 bond Greenwood 
lv. cthous.e mid day, 2 oars workers, Jane 1 - Block other 

cops followec!, at co1·ner ·Jane stopped l'or: ·r.unning stop sign Jfic,/~.fr 
failure to si~nal /Of.., d 

court 2: 00 afternoon - impr·oper tail lites .l'l> 
convioteo on sign am dlights, fined $0 ea. or $100 total 

said w~ted' t·o appeal • 
' O. L. Kimbrough (-Judge) set bond. each charge at $500 

total_bond $1,Q0O 
• 

Hatts 
2 Yale.s debated 2 Miss Sou student WDKH Hatta - UIPI e.nd AP 

carried - radio \lnhappy~ Middlebrook of Yale "talked too mu~h" 

" "ste.nd9.rd procedure to be folowed .all overtwwn" 
( 

Lowenstein a.rrested Jackson for running. a red 111:;ht 
red light - had been folowed 2 -3 hours, paid $12 

4 Stanford U students, $2,000 pledged by STanford U 
~eported from rally? 

• had not been aJ>rested 

where there was no 
fine. 

stu for ca~paign 

I 
.Da.nny and Chas_e stopped by police and ques at length 

local wires and ~udios in touch with everything uxcept Jane and Lowe11.St 
ein 

aumtl!llXlt~~xx~xump•t~ estimate about 100 harrassed 

' 

eve:rywhere except Greenville where no record really having tr·ouble every 
where else • ~ 

White House pressure - mimeo fact sheet to press and organizations 
pe, ed -publicity cover letter 

Henry to speak Hatts tonisht Norman Thomas speakin£ Jaoks6n Thurs.? 

Biloxi Henry Thurs; pol rally Fri nite Jackson&: Greemwood simul 

.need telegrams and money appeal to stars 

'\ ·run out Yazoo City - last Thurs or Fri. Yale plus 
aaid leave - guy's office, cops esco~ted out 

Fri .meeting cancelle-d last Fri because of police 
' 

sncc&, cops called 
of twwn Yalie and 2 snccs 
pressure 

f Colmnbus - -police said they could do nothing t-here - no )eaflets permit or 
sound 't;ruck. will .try vote mobile and write in • 

Meridian o:b5anizat1on slow,_ t,rouble getting _churches and busineess ~ 
_ people scared 

Gulfport and Pascagoula good -- nee a leadership - Carl Arnold the-re, need 
labor type .person there. 

Greenville ,rally great mtg. some·one kicked jack out 

going on, LIB tomorrow, Jdike father letter to NYT1mes, 
✓ .. -




